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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

la tht City of OAncord by Garner;

St* Months 8.00
Three Months l.g)
One Month ——v. .50
Outside of the Statr the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by maU in North

Carolina the following prices will pre-

<MS Year $5.00
fix Months 2.50
Three Mouths 1-25
Lean Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect Jan. 30. 1026.

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.
No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.

No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.

No. 46 To Danville 3 :15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7 :10 Pi M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 80 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3 :4o P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:86 P. K.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 3:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:00 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:37 P. M

No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M.

Nor 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
Train No. 34 will stop in Concord

to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond. aw

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
ehargepassengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

I S°LJGHTf
*« “FOR TODAY—IlU Bible Thoughts memorized, wiD prove *jl|

hOTt^m«tfter
Division Destroys—Every eity or

house divided against itself shall not

stand.—Matthew 12 :25.

THE "WHY” OF THE BROOK-
HART VICTORY!

f Dissatisfaction with farm relief

measures is the real cause of the vic-
tory of Col. Smith W. Brookhart in
the lowa primary.

It is true the cry of "martyr”
which was raised by the former Sena-

: tor. after he was defeated in his con-
test with Senator Steek. probably aid-

r*)i his cause, but the chief cause was
„

lack of sympathy shown by the ad-
. ministration for the farmer.

> Sena lor Cummins has been an ad-
: ministration man. It is true he came

Out solidly for the Haugen farm re-
¦ lief bill but that bill was never pass-

es cd. He may as well have come out
is for anything else, so far as the farm-

:J ers were concerned. They could not
; be satisfied to know that he was sup-
K porting a bill which had been killed.
S -'J Frank Kent, who has been in loWa

’ studying the situation, says that ev-
erybody in that state depends largely

t upon agriculture and that “a deep

f. long depression disastrously affects
everybody’s pocketbook’s very life.”

5 and he adds:

“Such a depression exists today. A
large proportion of the farmers in

_
lowa are. as one of the best qualified

Cf'MPtTU in the State to speak on the sub-
? jeet expressed it. “having a hell of a

time to get by.” There is no space

here to discuss reasons. It is enough
if to say that everybody agrees some-
*, tiling is wrong and something lias got

J; to be done.

is What the corn belt got in response
¦ to its appeal to the Administration at

Washington, instead of sympathy and
.

understanding, was a chill rejection
of its proposals as “economically un-

Bj sound” without a proffer of what is

If considered here an adequate or con-

structive counter-suggestion. The re-
s' suit, is a situation where any form of
f farm relief legislation at this session

aeems impossible.
Rr Is it surprising that lowa and the
E rest of the corn belt are sore? is it
& surprising that the sort of political

jJ. situation described in this and tic’
gv first article has resulted? It is the

eolorlessness. coldness and lack of coo
vicition about the Coolidge attitude
toward a distressing if not a critical

g condition that actually exists, that has
£ destroyed his propaganda-built i>opu
M larity in this section and makes Sena-j
V tor f’lmiiaiiis' friends regard his sup-

| port in this tight as undesirable. I
NOT ALL A WASTE QF TIME, j
Republicans, especially members of.

I '‘old guard" do uot like investiga-1
g£ tious. They ure especially oprnvusl to
si investigation of fraud ill official life j
t or ill elections, and usually they raise

4 the time-worn cry that “the Seuute

f upends too much time chasing do.vu

| rumors.” and that '“Senators are un-
I,- able to transact the regular business

| because they are busUy running down

| runWn#. <-•“’Such’ were|the etatemeptx
K: mail* by Senator Reed, of I’ennsylr

g yffhia. when the Senate decided to
° Mike inquiry into the manner in which

tpe last Republican primary was man-

Senator R«4d. of Missouri, nnswer-

rea>tmb«r two. im ist'g.itiout

I.' ¦¦¦

’that brought two results of the most
| important character. The investiga-
tion hy Congress disclosed the New-

• berry corruption. The investigation

what is commonly called the Walsh

committee uncovered an unspeakable

condition in the cabinet.”

We do not argue that Congress

1 should spend too much time with in-
vestigations, but what other business
can Senator Reed, of Pennsylvania,

suggest that is if more importance
than honest elections and primaries
free from corruption and graft? And
does Senator Reed argue that corrup- '

tion and graft are absent when more

than $2,000,00 is spaat in a primary?-

PREDICTS RECORD YEAR FOR
HIGHWAY WORK IN STATE. j:

Chairman Frank rage, of the
North Carolina Highway Commis-

sion, was in Charlotte several days
ago and while there was questioned

by newspaper men as to the progress ,
of highway vvork in the State.

Mr. Page is quoted as saying the j
greatest single year's program ill the [

history of the North Carolina Com-1
mission is being carried steadily to-1
ward completion, and if weather con- J
ditions are favorable, 600 miles of

paved highways and 300 miles of oth-

er types of roads will be built as the
commission's record for 1926.

The North Carolina commission's
forces are completing an average of

three miles of highway per day, Mr.
Page explained, and a greater mileage
is now under construction than at
any former time in the history of the

State. Mr. Page expresses himself as

well pleased with the progress of the
commission in its vast undertaking,

one of the greatest of its kind in the
United States.

One delights to hear of progress
with our highways, especially in the

western part of the 'State. There in

several counties tbe hard-surface road

is opening a new world to our people,
is giving them an outlet for their
produce and as a result is giving

them an incentive to work. Mr. Page

has a right to feel proud of the rec-

ord the commission has made.

The New Office es the tribune and
Times.

Winston-Salem Sentinel.
John IS. Sherrill, owner and puli-j

lis'aer of the Concord Tribune and
Times, who set type on the \\ csteni j
Sentinel, during tbe days of Edward ;
A. Oldham's ownership, has just i
moved his printing plant into a new
and spacious building, with all mod-1
ern equipment. He and his papers ,
are at home to their thousands of

admiring friends. It is understood
that the publisher is planning for a
generous housewarming shortly.

Among riie newspaper fraternity it

will be recalled that John Sherrill
served the State Press Association

as secretary for mauy years. He
was then elected president and in
both positions he has performed his
duty well. He has met with splen-
did success in the newspaper "game"
and is one of North Carolina's most
popular publishers.

The Sentinel hereby extends its
congratulations upon the forward step

taken by tile owner of the Concord
daily and semi-weekly publications.

WISE CRACKS

A Kentuckian wants to sell his
mule because the animal kicked, tin

the other hand, thousands of men
are clamoring to buy something they
“can get a kick out of."—Greensboro

Record.
Sometimes we wonder what would

happen if the nation s writers should
ask Congress for an appropriation to

buy their surplus crop.—Arkansas
Democrat.

The trouble is that making federal
officers out of state officers is also
apt to make fools out of them.—
Durham Sun.

An intellectual is one who can
quote the good authors who furnished
the few ideas he jiossesses.—Tampa
Tribune.

A New York thug, using a turnip
in a burlag bag for a blackjack, found
it didn't work. Os course not. You
can't get blood money out of a tur-
nip.—Fayetteville Observer.

SEEK RACERS FOR
CHARLOTTE EVENT

Roberts Off For Altoona Speedway
In Effort to Sign Lockhart and
Others.
Charlotte, June B.—C. IV. Roberts,

. general manager of the Charlotte
s|ieed\vay, will leave tomorrow for
the Altoona. Pa., speedway where he

p will sign twenty-five racers to ap-
pear hero at the next race on August
23rd.

, Mir. Roberts said he expects to have
, a few new faces along with the many

I old favorites when the race is held.
, Among tbe new men that Mr. Rob-
, erts expects to bring here is Frank

Lockhart, tbe young driver of Cali-
, fornia, who was a sensation in the
, recent Indianapolis race.

Among the oilier local favorites
MrVltoberts said lie is sure of signing
again for Charlotte are Peter De

"j Paolo, Harry Hartz, Frol Comer, Dot

IHimttuc. Earl Devore. Zeke Meyer.
Peter Kries and Ben Jones.

The Charlotte speedway today was
.granted-a franchise by the American
IAutomobile ¦ Association of Wushiug

f jton to hold the August race.

O B. F. Brittain Defeated in His Horn*c County by Long.
p I Asbpboro, June B.—Official returns

e from .Saturday's primary in Ran-
dolph county give Zcb V. Long foi

11 solicitor. 15th judicial district. 83.'
''. votes and B. F. Brittain, bis nppon-
‘s ent, 333. Senator Overman received
n 1,081 votes against 95 for Robert ,R
is KflfnoMsl'; In 11 of’the. 29>-prechiett
I,' id’the cfiuuty 'Key Molds-did noti gei

0 a' 1vote. ok'*ne' lput'<’of ’ Fve' Demo
j. oratie voters in the cdunty went tc

the poll*. '

I Our anger and impatience oftei
f- prove much more mfschievons thm

the thiugs about which we are augrj
14 imv£ttot *i; ?

tHE COffCOfttirfiAlLYtßiftUfifi-
-

-
-

Wife --XXvk"'-fl- * J 1 "3587HEARTS*^W«/ HOLLYWOOD jf/s
IV (by Sard aark

-way- Copyrighted ky fffhrnar Bro* PfcQirga, In*.
"BROKEN HEARTS OF HOLLYWOOD* with Louisa Orrnmr *» «

Warner ptcturlzatlon at Nila navaL

Wife Sued f

Mrs Jackson Barnett (top) ha*
been sued by the Government
on behalf of her husband (be-
low), world’s wealthiest In-

dian. The suit, filed in Los
Angeles, asks the accounting
of $550,006 in Liberty Bonds
turned over to her.

i YORK FOLKS TO
PRAY FOR RAIN

Comparatively Few Stands of Cotton

I Have Been Secured in the Entire

| County.

| Rock Hill. S. 0., .Tune B.—With
i the drought situation ill the section
having, reached a stage declared to

be the most serious ever recalled.
Mayor J. It. Johnson today called up-

on citizens to lay aside business
Wednesday at 11 o'clock and to gath-
er in the First Presbyterian Church
to offer up prayers for Divine relief

In practically all of York county,
no rain greater than a sprinkle has
fallen since April Tth, and Wednes-
day will mark the sixty-third day of
the drought which has occurred at
the most critical period of the year

for farmers.
If rain does not fall within the

next seven days, all hopes of produc-
ing a cotton crop must be abandoned.
L. W. Johnson, county agent, de-
clared today. Both Mr. Johnson and
A. A. McKeown. district agent, agree
that the situation is the most serious
in their recollection.

"This is uot. however, a time for
panic." they, said in a message to

farmers. “It is a time for courage
and for swift and decisive action
when the moment comes."

A survey of the county by the
agents lias proved that comparatively
few stands of cotton have been se-j
cured. The ground in all parts of
the county, except that adjacent to

the North Carolina line, is hard and
absolutely w ithout moisture. Ihey said.

OWENS SEIZED SIX
DISTILLERIES HIMSELF

Heads Efficiency List For May in the
Western District—Much Property
Is Confiscated.
Charlotte, June 8. —Heading the ef-

ficiency list with a lead of thirteen
jKiints. AY. IV. Owens, prohibition

agent, of Hendersonville, commended
by administrative officials here for
his bravery in capturing the slayer of |
Agent Grant lasl week,

*

again re-
ceived recognition when, his past
month's record was made public.

Owens seized she complete distil-
leries 47 gallons of whisky and made
nine arrests, his record placing him
thirteen points aluyi'i of tjie nearest
prohibition agent's record.

Although the agents of the western
North Carolina district have been in
attendance in federal district court a
greater part of the time, the mouth s

report from the office of Deputy Ad-
ministrator J. L- Oteeu shows 91,680

' gallons of beer and 1.087 gallons ot
' whisky seized and destroyed.

‘ There were 76 illicit distilleries
captured and destroyed, one still, 34e I still forms, 34 gallons of wine, 80

j gallons of mash, nine fermenters mid
_ Isix cars valued at $1,550.
®j The total value of property seized

Jand destroyed was estimated at $30,-

f |312. There were 404 arrests made
• [and 33 prosecutions in federal dis-

trict eourt.
is
"

A Brave Deed.
1 Monroe Enquirer.

Mrs. Vernon Lockhart, who lives
i« Monroe on 'the

Madesboro road. believes credit
should be given when credit is due.
Mrs. Lockhart relates an occurrence

’ «n her husband's fanh on August

•1 28th oft last year which should have
_

been chronicled at that time.
'j .William Porter was digging a well
> for Charlie Mtrawn. a tenant on the
£ Lockhart {artnlv Porter was over-
tt i<'o'ue hyjtfoui air in the fprty-foot well
; tqnd Hie,ri>>was nor*>ue trj, rescue Mm.
0Ihr who would take tile .risk. '’Stanley
’•"illWfr;. liTrt neahhy. heard the

tumiaotiqil at Die wall of those who
had gathered, ran quickly to the aid

in jof the smothering man. He did not
,y hesitate, even when lie was taking his

own «fe ih hi* bauds, aud went down

tion channels, where the pro#Ms h
standardised and added to by snob
worker M W hnth inking spit;
where a wisp of cotton i| f
moving aMeiralk wIH have grown
Into a fosr cylinder coqpo Id sho
time a hpp traveled thrsf hundred

u screw or a dob of point Unlike
mechanistic workers, thf moving
plotore laborers are specialists who .
think somewhat for themselves.
Unlike Fords, a completed motion
picture Is a child of many lnd»
pendent hratfis; raised, petted,
bullied, coddled, by many hands; -
growing out of ideas not preserved
in patterned moulds, but always In
a state of Sua, capable of being
cbop&vffi. In detail or tn entire
trend, from one moment to another

as new Ideas supervene, or to meet
shifting Business conditions or
political circumstances. Here, in-
deed. is a reethsK, untamed bran of
tbe Muses: a conglomeration es
many Interchanges ot otilniot) pari
boiled before the t*ns In Rlelg vats.

To be blunt aa well as brief, the
whole matter can be summed up In
the proverbial nutshell by remark-
ing that the Initials “M. P. I." ean
stand. Interchangeably, for Motion
Picture Industry or sos Much Pala-

ver Industry.
into this high tension and vola-

tile atmosphere young people like
Betsy and Hal are constantly

plunging without restraint, and
unarmed with experience or eponef
or talent. Attracted by the glamour
and romance which always gild the

I minarets ot the make-believe world
I —whether It be tbe stage or tbe

I studio lot—they beat against tbe

casting gates In flocks, like gulls

against lighthouse windows. Many

brave heart* go down In tbe gale,
for most ot them have but ona <

qualification, the consuming desire
to 'act-mud ;iißl'a too eottmon a

trait t-iV. Magnates t* invest money

ln- * '

Picturee. after aD, Sgr* i tnvelk
ments—apd precarious ones, *HI
pending upon thh untetlioirabft
whims and mood* Bf a tickle- pub-

lic. -

Their fights. }o win their respec-
tive contests sftd the rainbow frip
to Hollywood- were as a pathway
of primroses for Betsy and Usl, but
it ppd«(t4t the threshold of the

Studio* tjh that first
mdrning when they presented their
persons ahd credentials; What Hay

ahead waa on the lap* Os the god.*—

and wads can have lajffi'a* ffrtm gpd
gray ih granite quarry ledges.
. This biggest of all morpings In
the lives of Betsy and Hal. wt»
lust ah ordtnary morning In the
Amalgamated Si ud 1 oe-Hffll lc®
means. In dther t#lv!s. that the
office of thh Production Manager
was a madhouse, besieged by t

constant procession of lunatics.
Hiram Butlet, tbft Production

Manager of tbe Amalgamated, bad
attained his commagdfog position

lln the Industry by virtue of «u
alffilty to outroar, outcuea, outsell
i himself}, outtrick. and kick out—-
physlqflfly or ffgurativety, a* need
be—sgpjtUler hairy chested sen of
a sea ftohjjr in Heftywood. But|pr‘s
office. th»l the flood tide es
any day’: work tfooqnded with hol-
low. booming reverbenttlone, like, a
limestone cavern thumped by

; Berjtjuda surf, t)r a boiler factory
in fiili whack.

This morning things were psri
tlcqlurly dlsordered—and Butler
was in hi* most bellicose mood.
The Torquemada ot the Movies Bad
two victims impaled on 'the barb*
of tjis sarcasms, trying over the
coals of tits wrath. A director and
a scenario writer were’the wrig-
gling subjects; and tt ngual tn
such liutar.ces they wtr* blaming
one another for the mistake that
had caused A character tn their
latest plctur- to be played through-
out throe expensive sequences of
Been-ts which, lb point of etory
time, occurred long after the char-
acter was supposed to have died.
It was Impossible to cut the pari*
out. because of other ectioa Hr
volved; It Would be too eXpaftpift
to retake.

•’She wasn’t In the script—ls you
i had looked at thi script, you fab

, head—”
“Aaaa-w-w-w-wrrkits Td ’a tekaavwnr script seriously I’d % kUUM

, 'Ail.the fa the flrtt etece,
i and spared tad punned? •

, "Maybe we eaa chankd the c*te>
; octer’a name; itake her the httn

, who

¦ scenario writer hopefully, la he-
. tween Butler’s general blasts.
[ “Yeh. sad how ere you going to
. explain that the Aunt wear*’all tth
. slater's clothes? Thu foe that!”

, Australia tenk.”
(ta m qaatiaoet) .

gge&rtjL. -wur,, ir rpt.-.ng'. ww .lih,.
. setfe plantation in aa isolated xpot iu

. aoqthensi Georgia awl wfF-baild a

E ttfnif-l grT. offJST ov4^in2

c»twl .where therevjwj

SYNOPSIS
Petti ,-S'ervrtlHgcr, ¦ m foMtiful

o‘rl. and Bit Chutney, a hmmtme
young man, are mutually ffttnotfed
en route to HoUywogi at yrlte
winner* of newspaper eontettt, for
movie tryouts. Arriving in Betty-
wood they take room* in the tame
hoarding house —a plqce freguemtd
by movie actors, mho find Betsy’s
face strangely familiar. Some
movie old-timers discourage the
ccuple, b«t Marshall, a hanger-on,
champions Betsy, who likes Mm.But an actor tnams Ball to keep
Betsy away from Marshall, who is
responsible for many of the "broken
hearts of Bollywood.”

CHAPTER IV—Continued.
Many end varied era tbe tends es

conference* yrroetrated each and
every inf throughout Studloland.
ot. may be called on scanty warn-
ing and leas pretext. There are the
internal departmental conferences:
that Is, the Publicity Office, where
each brljht rcung worker wonders
‘how they expect us to get up steam

about this celluloid garbage"; tbe
Sales Department, wherein the dis-
gusted salesmen wonder how they
can ever get canny exhibitors to

hook such a "Yunk of cheese” as
the Company's latest feature: the
Sccaa: c. Department, where the
wriiers w»i wrathful about the
>vay directors maltreat their
scripts; the Directorial confer-
enct*, whort'r. the directors groan
»bout the hopeless scripts that are I
handed to them to be made Into j
pletncse; the Exaculive conference, i
'h wfilch the Magnate bemoans the j
iQcompetea-y of his own entire

I'd a killed at! the characters and
spared the public.”

staff and the excellence ot the staffs

ot every other Magnate Hi cap-

tivity. And so on.

Then the Interdepartmental con-
ferences, in which tbe Publicity

Department tells the Sales Depart-

ment It Is going to spring "the |
greatest stunt In the history ot the
bualness"; and the Sales Depart-

ment assures the Exchange mana-
gers that the latest feature Is “tbe
greatest picture ever made"; and
the Scenario Department tells the

Directors that they are about to
turn over “the greatest scripts ever;
written”; and the Directors tell tbe

Stars they are going to give them

“the greatest chance ot their ca-

reen tn the greatest bit of direct-
ing ever attempted”; and the Stare
thereupon ask the Magnate Tor

raises; and the Magnate informs

the atmosphere at large that he em-
ploys tbe “greatest bunch of rob-

ber* tn the history of the business."

There nre many other confer-

ences, too; hat the main ones have

been mentioned. Not the least of
tho miscellaneous brand is the
lunch room conference, where every

»ne toots his part aa a cog In the
little game know In motion picture

earlaaoe ag "saving the picture."

Al'id*. naturally, center around the
llrectws, whe are the active cen-
tral ntranm of pyeßodAon. It a pic-
ture turns out poor, ths •iiabet-sr
lays: "What could I do with sdeh
t ntfoa script?” It the picture is
tosd, tM director says: "I had a
ratten script, but I saved it." But
k# Is not allowed to cackle alone;
to subtitle writer saya. “Rotten
itory—rotten direction but my
titles saved it;" the 81m cutter
toys, "Rotten story—rotten direo-
Ifott—rotten tttles, but my cutting
laved it;" ths Publicity Depart-
ment say 4 “Rotten production—
Mt ear boosting saved It” So It

i In « business of superlatives,
wUl sot^sufr

into the" well, brought tin- unron-
xcioiiH man to the xurfsee, and thus
Having bin life. Mr. Mtrawn c„l-
--lapHed w'.ten lie reached the tap of
the well ami would have fallen back
hud uot 'other hhud* reached out .and
saved- phn. ( ‘ 'j j

Mrs.! L icklutft bA>k ijothirig-evSi!
appeared iii tile iidpers of Htanliy
Straw iVh bvave oet aod jhat it almuhj
be doni even at this late day.

The the tfwhsrrie Range.
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THE GREATPOLITRICAL SIDESHOW
PATHFINDER 1

, ¦*' ' -¦ "

.

.' H
Built By

GOODYEAR
of Course

THE PROSPERITY TIRE
ATHARD-TIMES PRICE

-

Just like $2 wheat in the bin—so far as quality gees.

And a big smile winner when it comes to prices.

PATHFINDER

v Made by the world’s largest manufacturer

30x3 1-2 Clincher
<

Fabric $8.90 • j Cord $10.95 *

,
p
p

Straight Sides in your size, equally low.

And right here for you—no waiting—no extra charges—our standard service
on Goodyear Tires. - ' '"v-.

iv • #

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

z Plione 30
; —¦¦¦ I , rnm , VM ¦"

hfliti nuil valley* afford junt M fine Now Is The Time to Exter*
m-enii- the iieuks of m ; nate Flies, Aants and All
Wore mouutsinoun sections. Then ¦ *'

Other Insects
Noiml uilvniitiiKe level lauds that I fl

Wh,ml<l m,t .1 MothSvßoadieS I Sold and Guaranteed by

» Twilljht baseball in very popular ¦ RftfJlllldgFllgg I
| G,b ®on,:>,ru* Store
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